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GLenDA VARGAs

job shADow oppoRtunItIes
As part of our Graduation Success program, 
middle and high school students create 
and work towards achieving meaningful 
goals with their Education Specialists. 
Some goals are short-term, like completing 
missing assignments or being on time to 
school for a week. Many of our students 
also set long-term goals, like landing a job 
at Microsoft or getting accepted to their 
dream university. 

In order to further motivate our Graduation 
Success students and alumni to work 
towards their goals and plan for the future, 
our Little Wishes team has introduced a 
new service that provides students the 
opportunity to explore various career paths 
by learning directly from professionals in 
their industry of choice. This program will 
connect youth with many of Treehouse’s 
current supporters and partners. Students 
can shadow them at the office, tour 
their work facility or simply sit down and 
ask them questions in an informational 

interview.  This will provide students 
with the opportunity to better 
understand what careers in different 
fields are like, and see what it takes to 
land their dream job.  

If your student is interested in meeting 
with a career professional to shadow 
or interview them, have them talk 
with their Education Specialist about 
setting up this experience through 
Little Wishes!
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Senior year means countdown time 
for most students as they anxiously 
anticipate their next big milestone—
graduation day. For high school 
student lexi, senior year started 
with an entirely different type of 
countdown. She had just three weeks 
until she “aged out” of foster care on 
her 18th birthday. While most of her 
peers were enjoying the last year of 
childhood, she was trying to find a 
home, get a job, and learn how to live 
as an independent adult, all while 
balancing being a student.

Trying to keep that balance has been 
really tough. She got behind in class her 
first semester, missing several key credits 
required for graduation. She was unable to 
find housing resulting in months of couch 
surfing and the added stress of constantly 
needing to find a place to stay for the 
night as well as her next meal. Homework 
became a distant third priority

Despite all of these challenges, Lexi 
remained determined to graduate from 
high school in June, and her Treehouse 
Education Specialist, Katy, was committed 
to helping her make that happen. The pair 
meet weekly to strategize, problem solve 
and take small steps towards Lexi’s very 
big goals for the future.

Once Lexi’s housing crisis was resolved 
by securing transitional housing earlier 
this year, Katy connected her to resources 
that enabled her to successfully make up 
three of her missing credits. This was a 
huge win for Lexi and now she is working 
towards finishing up her last credit before 
she is officially back on track!

Katy also supported Lexi as she tackled 
her senior project, a requirement for 
high school graduation. Between a long 
commute to school and her part-time job, 

Lexi was finding it challenging to squeeze 
in time for her project. She knew she 
wanted to shadow someone in the social 
work field, but was having difficulty with 
the logistics of making it happen. Since 
the Treehouse Education Specialist role is 
so closely aligned with what she wants to 
do, Katy set up a job shadow experience 
for Lexi with one of her peers. Lexi 
learned the ins and outs of the job as 
well as practical information on average 
salaries, benefits and the prospective job 
market.

Lexi’s senior project has reaffirmed 
her career goal of becoming a youth 
advocate. She is already working on 
building her resume by volunteering with 
special education students and serving as 
a foster youth advocate with Mockingbird 
Society. She plans on attending Seattle 
Central College in the fall to continue her 
education. Now, the only thing between 
Lexi and her goals for the future is that 
high school diploma. “Lexi’s biggest 
strength is her ability to self-advocate 
and persevere. I have no doubt she will 
clear this last hurtle and achieve any goal 
she sets for herself,” Katy shared. 

Treehouse’s Graduation Success program 
serves middle and high school youth in 
King County. To learn more and to see 
if your student is eligible for services, 
please visit us online at treehouseforkids.
org/how-we-help/eligibility or send an 
email to referral@treehouseforkids.org. 

Treehouse provides a range of supports to help students in foster care 
experience success at school. Our Educational Advocacy Program works with 
schools, social workers, caregivers, and students to resolve difficult issues 
and remove barriers that keep youth in care from thriving academically. As 
an Educational Advocate for the past seven years, Glenda Vargas works with 
students across the Yakima Valley.

When youth in foster care need help 
navigating difficult academic related 
situations, Glenda steps in to offer guidance, 
advice, and support. Glenda helps students 
make smooth transitions when changing 
schools, minimize the effects of school 
discipline, help caregivers and students learn 
to advocate for themselves, and more. With 
22 years of previous experience working as 
a paraprofessional in Special Education, 
Glenda also uses her knowledge to help 
students get the special education services 
they need. 

Glenda’s favorite part of her job is being part of a team that works together for a child’s 
success. She has built strong relationships with school staff and social workers, so when 
students need her support, she is able to use her contacts to solve problems quickly. This 
year, one of the students she worked with had multiple home placements and needed 
support when attending a new school. Glenda credits her knowledge of the school and 
her relationships within the building in helping this student get enrolled and their IEP 
plan implemented in a timely manner. Glenda also likes to be an extra encouraging voice 
in a student’s life. “There are days where I feel like I am a cheerleader bringing school 
staff together and letting a youth know they matter,” she shared.  

When asked what makes her the most proud of her work, she shared “I am most proud of 
the youth I have worked with that have graduated and are off to college or in the working 
world. I feel that the efforts I made as an advocate and a team player for the youth has 
had a positive effect on the youth’s success in school.”

Do you believe that your student could benefit 
from Treehouse’s Educational Advocacy 
services? Please visit treehouseforkids.org/
how-we-help/academics to learn more about 
eligibility and services. 
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The annual referral period is coming up for youth served by Treehouse Enrichment 
Programs - Wearhouse and Little Wishes. 

Please contact your social worker and ask them to submit a new referral during the 
month of July to ensure uninterrupted Treehouse Enrichment services. Beginning 
August 1st, 2015, all youth who access these programs will not be served without a 
new referral.

NOTE: Youth who are currently enrolled in our Graduation Success program will 
remain eligible for Enrichment services and do NOT need a new referral to be served 
past the July 31st, 2015 date.  

To confirm that your child is eligible for a new Treehouse referral, please review 
our criteria at treehouseforkids.org/eligibility. If you have questions, please contact 
Michelle McBreen, Outreach & Intake Coordinator at referrals@treehouseforkids.org or 
call 206.267.5140.

cALenDAR

cAReGIVeR ResouRces 
SUMMER MEAl PROGRAM

Kids and Teens Eat Free will be providing free summer breakfasts, lunch, and 
snacks for kids and teens age 1-18 this summer. To find summer meal sites 
near you, call 206-386-1140 (English), 1-888-436-6392 (multilingual) or visit 
resources.parenthelp123.org/services/summer-meals.  

FREE GAME NIGHTS FOR TEENS 

looking for a safe and fun way to get your teen out of the house this summer? How 
about an afternoon at the arcade! On select nights this summer, libraries across 
King County will be turning their meeting rooms into free arcades for middle and 
high school students. Teens can expect everything from typical board games to Xbox 
360. Check out kcls.org/teens for specific dates and times for libraries in your area.

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

MAY 10 11 12
Wearhouse 2-7pm

13 14
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

15 16
Wearhouse 10am-2pm

17 18 19
Wearhouse 2-7pm

20 21
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

22 23
 

24 25 26
Wearhouse 2-7pm

27 28
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

29 30
 

JUN 31 1 2
Wearhouse 2-7pm

3 4
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

5 6

7 8 9
Wearhouse 2-7pm

10 11
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

12 13 

14 15 16
Wearhouse 2-7pm

17 18
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

19 20

21 22 23
Wearhouse 2-7pm

24 25
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

26 27

JUl 28 29 30
Wearhouse 2-7pm

1 2
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

3 4

5 6 7
Wearhouse 2-7pm

8 9    
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

10  11    

The Wearhouse: Tues 2-7pm, Thurs 10-4pm,  3rd Sat 
10am-2pm       
You can shop for each youth up to 5 times per school year (with 
one bonus holiday-themed visit in December). Please wait at 
least 30 days between visits, and arrive at least one hour before 
closing time. Please bring a photo ID (for caregiver or child) to 
show at check-in.  

Wearhouse Closures    
The Wearhouse will be closed during the following periods:

•	 May 23rd-May 25th for Memorial Day Weekend

•	 July 3rd-July 5th for 4th of July Weekend

•	 July 15th-July 31st for our annual inventory audit. No 
shopping requests will be filled during this time. 

Wearhouse 10am-2pm

stAY connecteD

like us!
facebook.com/
TreehouseResourceLink 

Subscribe to us!
youtube.com/treehouseforkids

Read our blog! 
treehouseforkids.org/blog

Follow us!
twitter.com/TreehouseTweets

Wearhouse 10am-2pm

tIMe to Renew
enRIchMent ReFeRRALs 

Wearhouse Closed for 4th of July Weekend

Wearhouse Closed

Wearhouse Closed for Memorial Day

Wearhouse Closed


